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“Please join us on Tuesday, August 31st from 2:30-4pm, for a presenta�on by Dr. Wehbeh
from LI Community Hospital, to address Covid-19 Vaccine Hesitancy.  He will be providing
current vaccine informa�on and the status of Covid-19 in the US and locally.” 

Zoom Exec is invi�ng you to a scheduled Zoom mee�ng.

Join Zoom Mee�ng

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88209009522?pwd=
YTVJTWt5b1cxcGdrVUFVZ2Yya3ltUT09
 Mee�ng ID: 882 0900 9522

Passcode: 676343
 
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,88209009522#,,,,*676343# US (New York)

Dial	by	your	location
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
 
 

We are a known leader as a wellness and healthcare agency, and a provider of healthcare
services and support.  We feel it is important to provide to the people we serve the most
current informa�on on Covid-19 and the vaccines – in order to address vaccine hesitancy,
and to assist in moving them toward vaccina�on. 

 

Please note this mee�ng will not be recorded and we have disabled the wai�ng room
feature. Par�cipants will need to enter the passcode highlighted above.

 
 
Tracy Puglisi  
Coordinator of Peer Recovery and Wellness Educa�on 
(She/Her/Hers) 

#GetVaccinatedAgainstCovid-19 
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Protect Yourself, Protect Others, Save Lives 

939 Johnson Ave. 
Ronkonkoma NY 11779 
631.471.7242 x1302, DID: 631-389-6421 
mhaw.org 
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